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Events
To celebrate the completion of our first Cycle Enfield protected cycle lane we are 
organising a lead ride along the route.

Whether you cycle 
e v e r y d a y o r 
haven’t ridden a 
bike for 40 years – 
this will be an easy, 
f a m i l y - f r i e n d l y 
ride. We are joining 
with Cycle Enfield 
who are providing 
cycle instructors 
a n d m a r s h a l s . 
(And it’s Mother’s 
Day, so bring your 
mum!)

Ride any kind of 
bike or trike you like. Decorate yourself, your bike or both – balloons, bells, windmills, 
fancy dress all encouraged – and celebrate the transformation of this road and its town 
centres along the route.

We will be meeting at 2pm outside Capitol House / Coffee Break in Winchmore Hill (794 
Green Lanes, N21 3RB)

Don’t have a bike? No problem – Enfield’s new dockless hire bikes will be available! 
Download the Urbo app first – see www.myurbo.com.

For more information please visit http://betterstreets.co.uk/ride-the-a105
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Urbo comes to Enfield
Urbo dockless bike hire has launched in Enfield. They are now available in both Enfield 

and Waltham Forest. The 
current locations in Enfield 
are along the route of the 
new A105 cycle lanes.

To hire a Urbo bike you must 
be a member and download 
their smart phone app. The 
app will help you locate 
bikes. Once you locate a bike 
you just need to scan the 
attached QR code to ride. 
T h e r e i s a n a n n u a l 
membership fee to use Urbo, 
but after that bike hire is only 
50p for half an hour.

Bikes must be left in designated parking areas once your ride is complete. The bikes are 
equipped with GPS tracking as well as several other security measures to keep them safe. 
They are also overseen by Ubro warderns.

We think this will be a great addition to utility cycling throughout Enfield.

Construction update
3 Cycle Enfield routes have more reached the construction phase (Green Lanes - A105, 
Ponders End and A1010 South). There has been significant progress along all 3 routes, 
with the A105 scheme 
being almost complete 
(at the time of writing).

The Ponders End 
scheme looks to be 
the next closest to 
completion with phase 
one having completed 
last year.

W e a r e g i v i n g 
constant feedback to 
the council about what 
is working well and 
what is not. We would 
welcome your input 
abou t any o f t he 
completed sections. 


